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HELP WANTED MALE SITUATION WANTEDMALE Ssitcatiox wantedmale 3 FURNISHED BOOMS
WEST SIDE

. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
y . west siDH :

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, close in, all
modern conveniences; bath, phone,

269 7th st. , .
313 14th. CORNER Clay, light, clean,

well furnished 1 and 3 room house- -'

keeping suites; rent reasonable.
THREE furnished housekeeping rooi

for rent. Phone:
$10i TWO furnished housekeeping roonrs,

large yard. 667 2d st. Phone Main 8470.

IIOUS3 KEEPING ROOMS
48

CASH AD3 ' under this classification,
1 cent per word per insertion, three

insertions tor tne price or two.
TWO ;or three i furnished housekeeping

rooms,' ground floor, phone and bath.
507 MlsslHwlppi ave,, Alblna. '

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, sin-
gle and ensuite, front $ ft to $16.; 33V4

Union ;v 'ave...- -

$1.26 WEEK up, clean furnished house-- -
keeping ti'oran, bath, laundry, furnace

neat, yard. ' iua etanton St., u car..
NICELY' furnished housekeeping rooms,

rent very reasonable. T. P. Dye. 240
E. 86th st v .
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms,

. oain, neat, puoiiw, khm, eiecti iu iigii
no cniinren. oon wiitiums ave. 3
HOUSEKEEPING and sin ale room

$1.50 and $2; bath, gas. heat The
Wilbur. 845 2d. near Oak.
2, ROOM housekeeping suite, bath,

392 H E. Burnside. flat 4.

FOU RENT HOUSES 12

WHEN you move you always need soms
furniture. ?

Buy at no rent prices: the savings
will exceed cost of moving;.

We own. our own building; ) occupy
one half; collect rent on balance, .. .,
MORGAN-ATCHLE- Y FURNITURE CO. '
Grand ave. end E. Stark. Phone E. 2929,'
FOR RENT 8 room modern house and

barn, 8 horse capacity., located East
8th-an- Lincoln; rent $35 per month. I
Apply I. .Gevurts & Sons;
FOR RENT 6 room cottage, all mod-er- n

imorovements. 550 Pttvirrova st..

DRESSMAKING 40
CASH ADS under this classification,
r 1 cent per word per insertion., threein.cn:najqr vne price or two.
KEISTERS Ladles' Tailoring College,
nee etearns Diag. XAdies make yo

own gowns here. Rates reasonable.

MUSIC TEACHERS 40

PIANO, violin, trombone and clarinet. Prof. Smith. 292 12th. M. 470.V

E. THIELHORN, violin teacher,' pupil
orvcik: o. si pine. M. H04t.

M. C. SMITH, teacher of piano. 452 gal-mo-

Main 7340. Beginnars a SDecl&ltv.
LOUIS A. CREITZ, teacher of violin.rnone Main is. sil Sherman st.

SITUATIONS MALE 3
HONEST youngr man, 'willing worker,

w . o J nu;- -
ining to orieri zbs iront r w. Mii.ti
aelson. ' f
FIRST class placer miner wants work;

would take charge; best ' references.
Address Dan Dlllabaugh, General y.

Portland, ' Or.
THREE young- - men want positions;

wages 'no object if chance for ad
vancement Call or address 81 Fre-
mont st
WANTED by sober, industrious man

with family, experienced with tools.
Carpenter's or plumber's, or plumbers
helper preferred. 69$ Holman.
EXPERIENCED hotel clerk, barkeeper,

or restaurant man, in or out of town,
references, 123 K 14th, Either phone
4101. .

FIRST class kodak finisher wishes
work: 8 years all round excerience

reierences first class. Aaareas. bu
Yukon ave.," Yukon.
EXPERIENCED man wishes position

as unver; ,weu acquaintea wiu city;
good references; F. R. Anderson, gen.
aei.
SOBER man, speaks English, German,

Spanish, as manager In restaurant;give pointers in Spanish dishes. D. R.,
Wi Z4tn si.

GOOD handy man wants position - asporter or any work. John Ltrien.
Portland Commons.
WANTED By an all round restaurant

ana notei man. work cheap; must
ave worn. yy. i. &ciiy, tj xn. 8q.

GROCER, 14 years' oxperlence in city.
wisnes position as salesman or as

cierk in grocery. 5Z7 may st. C A. p.
PATTERNMAKER wants work in or

out vl town; non-unio- n. .fnoneor aaaress za lotn st
A FIRST class circular sawyer is open

ior a position. j. i. Agee, general
qeiivery.
EXPERIENCED, all-rou- butcher,

married, wishes situation. Address
box 74, Boutn 'orest urove.
FIRST class carpenter wants employ

ment, .rtooin iv, raao itooies House,
308 ",4 1st st.
GERMAN stenogranher, typist transl-

ator, wants work. Branch "E", box
4092.
COMPETENT electrician wants work:

familiar with all systems of wiring
Phone F. Orr,
SITUATION as paper hanger. Address

16 E. Couch st, Montavilla. Portland.
Or.
SALESMAN. 10 years' experience, would

like any kind oi work from dlshwash-ln- g
to bank president. Ady, 266 1 3th st

A PRESSER on ladles' and gentlemen's
garments wants position; experience

10 years. Philip Davidson, 350H 1st st.
CARPENTER foreman wants position;

first class; references. Apply 426 E.
Stephens st. x v

EXPERIENCED tinner, married, wants
steady Job; city or country. C. Mc-

Laren, Lents. Or.
HONEST, reliable man wishes situationas janitor or night watchman; best ofreferences. 521 Eby st. Tabor 327.
WANTED Position as cook in boarding house or small hotel. Address
M. S., 343 N. 16th st &

SITUATION as grocery clerk; 14 years'
experience In Chicago; speaks French.nugn iremoiy. general delivery.

BOOKKEEPER, shipping clerk, any kindof clerical work; married, sober andrename, j. n. Hmltn. 300 6th st.
YOUNG man, 21 years of age, wants

work of any kind; clerical position
preierreq; references. Tabor 1097
MAN with some experience wants Work

with carpenter r contractor. PhoneFuller, Woodlawn 452.
JAPANESE boys want position, house-
work, cook and any other kind ofwork. B. Yamato. 89 N. 6th st

CHALFEUR, who understands busi-
ness, wants position. Can run any

kind of machine. East 3573.
COMPOSITOR, setting English, Ger-

man and French. E. G. H-- , 674 Ed-gar st.
WANTED Position as sUckerman bya steaoy, soter and reliable man. Ad-dre- ss

Stickerman. care National hotel.
MARRIED man, acquainted In city, po-

sition as teamster or any work. Wil-
liam Monbolland, 325 E. Irving.
WANTED Position by photographer,

as operator or printer and finisher.Phone Woodlawn 1148.
WANTS) I Good selling line. Portlandto Med ford, by experienced salesman;

POSITION desired in printing office. 3
. - i . wining in wura mother Inside work. Jess Thorp, 253 Front

PLUMBER wishes steady position; 20
.... ,t i p m l.L VI.

BLACKSMITH by trade wants situa-tlo- n
for long run. 7. Jou rnal.

DRAUGHTSMAN, architect anddrawing. Phone Main 9019.
CARPENTER wants Job by day on con-tract 888 E. Burnside st
THREE wood shoppers want work. J.

Blmmons. 89 E. 11th st.
FIRST CLASS carpenter wants Job; cangive first class reference. 426 E. 7tr.
JAPANESE wishes work as cook Infamily. George. 316 Flanders st
CARPENTER wants work by day oncontract Main 8702.
GOOD, industrious man wants positionas janitor. Phone Woodlawn 182.
BOY, 17 years old, wishes work of any

kind. Phone Woodlawn 2213.
YOUNG man wants work of any kind.Albert Sheppard, phone 2: i
WANT position aa cigar clerk, 4 years'experience. Phone M. 7856.
YOUNG man, 18, wants position in thecity. Address 66 N. 7th St.
GOOD all around handy boy, would likeyumnun h pince poy. woodlawn 182
GOOD reliable young man would likegood clean work, aged 17. 822 Monroe.
ALT IRHimn man t.U,..l. ..

reference. 15 Pearl st. Montavilla
FIRST class hlAr.lcamlth vant.

in or out of the city. Call Main 302
CARPENTER wants work by day orcontract Main 8702.

ELECTRICIAN, all around man; elec-
tric light, trolley or telephone con-

struction, man, 10 years' experience
imnaiing construction work; would ac-
cept small electric light --and streetcarplant' and take full charge of repairs
una . maintenance. Best eastern , reierence. tsox 6ZS, Journal.
YOLTNG, man, - typist, owning and oper-

ating first class-- , typewriter, desiressome one to restore his faith In "The
revival Of crosneritv, a.fter olection" hv
sivmg mm a position, or showlna; Dinwnere ne can secure one. rA-64- 4.

AMANUENSIS and correspondent, age
,28. marrferir ftviwwlAnnA dnrriar

business with large manufacturing eon- -
camuiar with.- toilow-n- p system;
meuioos and DopKKeeping. . u.

o. enerwooa, jr. -
:

CIRCULAR saw hammer and filer, un- -
aerstanas steam fitUnr and engines.

would like situation with small millnear Albany, Or, Address box 63. Grants
WANTED Llaht indoor work Saturdays by young man attending high
school; prefer mechanical drawing and
tracing or in real estate office. East
t MUST have work; 2 years as watch- -

man; any work, such as Janitor. A.Westerberg, Woodlawn 1421. 168 Mon- -

GROCERY clerk, solicitor or driver
wants work; young married man; references; willing to start $10 week. 347

Kusseu. East 880.
MAN with family, erecting and operat-

ing engines; must have work; refer-
ences; satisfaction guaranteed; visit me.
708 Mississippi ave.
WANTED Something to do by a young

fellow attending college from 8:30, tn- -
ciuaing Saturdays ana Sundays.
i uurn&i.
MARRIED man wants work; experi- -

vnceu nreman, understands steamheating, electric lighting, etc T; Nunn,
406 4th. M. 7736.
YOUNG man. age 22, wishes a light Job

or some itina; xtrst class reierences.
L. Lawrence, General Delivery, city.
JAPANESE boy wants position: house-

work, porter, dishwashing. Y. Kawara,
69 N. 6th. -
SOBER,, reliable young married man

needs work, any kind. Address A. B
general delivery.
EXPERIENCED dry goods salesman

would lika Dosltlon In city or outside.
R. H. Weilef, 129 18th st
MARRIED man wishes work of any

kind wltn living wages. b A.. 386 E.
Everett st
RELIABLE, experienced salesman and

collector wants position; reierences.
653 Com. Court, city.
EXPERIENCED waiter, can tend bar,

nanay man au arouno, wisnes a post
tlon. Main 4849.
YOUNG MAN, 22, willing to woflc at

anything; ureter to learn trade. Phone
Kast iVIV.
YOUNG married man wants position;any Kind oi wore; moaerate wages.

COOK, first class, meats and pastry;
city or country; reierences, wood

lawn 105.
YOUNG man wants position in book

keeper s office. Best of references.
Goodwin, Portland, Or.

YOUNG man wants Job in wholesale
bouse, .with chance to become sales

man. 834 pine st
BY young married man, position asmanager for general store in any good
town. Mr. Morcom, 831 7th Bt
MARRIED man with 4 children wants

any kind of work wltn living wages.
444 E. Z7tn St., in., city,
EXPERIENCED carpenter wants work

in or out oi city; reierences. u. Bliss,
322 Stark st.
YOUNG man wants work; has mother.

large ianmy to support; must have
work. East 4441. Ben Ennls.
TWO men want to clean snow from

roofs or sidewalks. Mala 8488. Doran
Franklin.

MAN piano player and singer, familiar
moving Dlcture work, at libertv after

Jan. 17. Address 693 Williams ave.
POSITION aa second bookkeeper; can

furnish reference, A. F. Baker. Phone
M. 8629.
HONEST boy wants position in office

or store; can speak and write Ger-
man. 426 E. Stevens St.
WANTED Position aa all round cook

and pattry baker; Canadian: apply
jj. AlCAiiii, general aenvery, city.
POSITION wanted, familiar with hotel

or Janitor work. W. E. McMillan, 291
2d st
EXPERIENCED driver wishes position

with reliable firm; reference. Address
E. W. Gurband, general delivery.
SINGLE man 35 wants position as nurse

or attendant ' or any kind of work.
Tabor 726.
YOUNG man, hustler, good salesman,

bookkeeper, best references, desires
position. 8. E. 33d St.
WANTED Situation, young man, room-

ing house or anything; handy; wages
no object. George Grlffen, 9 N. 2d st.
YOUNG man of good character, expe-

rienced elevator runner, wants posi-
tion. V. P., 43 Grand ave.
BOOKKEEPER wants position, 20 years'

experience on 4 different systems. M. i
K., 814 Washington st. !

WANTED Position by first class bar-be- r.

Address 105 Base Line, Monta-vlll- a,

Portland. Or.

WANTED Work on dairy farm or work
in city, by able bodied man. J. Myers,

Matthleson hotel, city.
HONEST married man would like toget any kind of work. Address M. K., A

524 N. Northrup st
WANTED Position as baker, cook or

houseman; private family preferred.
E. S.. 363 hi let st
WOULD like position as cook; can give

reference. J. P. Myers, 728 Nilesst Aiontavma. A
FIRST-CLAS- S tailor of coats wants po-

sition. Eugene Cornlll, 6 2d st, N.
Phone
FIRST class carpenter wishes position Ain cabinet shop. 685 H Union ave.,
N. 8temke.
WANTED Position by all around print-

er with 6 years' experience. AddressM. C Arnold, xeneral delivorv. Mv
EXPERIENCED hotel clerk, handy at

rfpairB; wuhi like any Inside work.7764.
WANTED Work of any kind; married tonan with family, must have work, to
C. A. F.. 225 Broadway st
WANTED Situation as wlreman's of

helper; have had experience. W. T.Maddux. Hotel Harrison.
MAN. 28 years, wants any kind ofwork anywhere; references. P. M.
jaqmsHn, oi ao at.
WA NTED Situation, coming season, by

orchardlst 26 years' experience; ref- -
erences. S M. Lamblln, Medford. Or. st
MARRIED man wishes any kind ofwork, experienced carpenter. 08
1st st, room 6.

business C3IANCE3 20

; RQ0mlnc.Hnises '"'
3 rooms, in food location," ell

'onriipied. receipts 1150, price
ISfiO.

14 rooms, nlways taken, neap
M.idlson M., price $650.

EAUFFMAHN &
'i j 25 Lumber Exchange.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Ttnr Information about LUZON IRRI
rtiTK-- norHARI) TRACTS or town
Into in the new town of LUZON see
unnrn Investment Oo. Luzon needs a
hotel, general store, blacksmith ehop,
harbT shop, butcher shop, bank. In fact
pvorv hiiKlnesis to build up a n-- ; ana
f lrst fefilTNW.STMENT CO.,

J.afvtte hlrtg.T fith and Washington sts.

HERE'S a bargain. In fart, the
, best buy In the city, a grocery

store doing a fine business; never
offered before; will sell at less
than invoice. Owner obliged to
leave.

The Coast Realty Co.
220 Lumber Exchange.

RikKHT fll.EARim MONTHLY $200,
.With, living rooms; going away; price

$300 Half interest, nice clean lunch
counter- -

$300 buy Into a well paying real es-- ;
tate office; we have other business op-- i
portunities all kinds; also homesteads
and timber claims. Call, write phone,
wire --collect" West Coast Co., Grand
Theatre bldg.

. Koomir House
A fine 40 room house, well furnished,

:' pood location. Ion lease, rooms full;
12300, half cash. Noster & .Richardson.
1 22 Grand ave.

ROOMING HOUSES.
1 rnnini X57R cIosr in: rent 130.
IS rooms on 16th St., rent $30; this is

a bargain at 1550: sickness, must sell.
13 rooms down town, clearing $66 per

month, $900; everything rood.
58 rooms, 2000 cash will handle this.

YOUNG,
' 612 Gerlinger bldg.
BRICK ROOMING HOUSE.

$2500, A cash or trade, new steam
heated high class house, full, well pay-
ing roomers: hot and cold water In
every room, big profits; cost new last
year jauu. - see my exclusive .agents;
money talks. West Coast Timber bldg.,
Grand theatre bldg. '

LEGITIMATE business The Ames
Mercantile Agency (established 1896)

furnishes free information on oppor-
tunities In mercantile or manufactur-
ing lines. city or country.
THE AMHS MERCANTILE AGENCT.

403-40- 6 Swetland bldg.
GROCERY and home bakery, fine loca-

tion: this i will stand In-- !
vestigation; $2200; grocery about $500
at invoice; half Interest In fish and
poultry market, the best location in the
eltyj snap, $800. Young, 612 Gerlinger
bldg.

ROOMING HOUSE BARGAINS.

S3 rooms, $1200. '

18 rooms, $500,
18 rooms, $750.
10 rooms. $250.
Callyat once, room 7, 181Vjj 1st st.

FOR SALE $250 will bur an o'd es--
tabllHhed real estate business, includ-

ing office furniture, property list, etc;
fine start for young man, or comfort-
able living; tor an- - old man. S.

Journal. '

11 ROOMS, partly furnished, balance
rent well unfurnished; rent only $40;very centrally located: big bargain,

$260; see it. Fidelity Loan Co., 326
Washington St., noom 405. We loan
money.
FOR SALE A big snap, a good inventmentyour price Is my orlce: ths hisrh.
est bidder can obtain $10,000 worth of
huh its in m ficKeia continuous Ad- -'
vertlsing Machine Co. Address R, F, D.
No. 1, box IS. Oakland. Or.
IF YOU have a little capital, $500 to

i ivuu mm want to make a conserva-- -

tlv investment that will pay big inter..est consult me. I have several desir- -

le openings for Investors. Newman's
jimion jo., z3 Burnside.
$2500 A HOME with a irnnA hmln,..

Comfortable house, 2 lots, express
'uDincon, irara, goose necK wagon.

Business will clear $5 per day. . Fullinvestigation. uash payment $1600,
i arm nun, mg unamoer or commerce.
SALOON on north side, sales run from

$40 to $100 daily; safe, cash register,
phonograph, lunch counter and cookingapparatus; swell buy for some one. Ithiii pay you TO IQOK St this. 86 6th St

2 ROOMS well furnished, brick build-ing; rent $66; good location, big bar-gain at $1000; terms. Call Fidelity
.v. " i"-- 1 . oio wasmngion st, roomwe loan money
FINELY furnished 19 room house, finelocation, inforae $200 monthly clear.rent JlZfc; will sell or trade for city
RKSTAURANT on th Bt. rtninir

buinesM, worth $5K0, will sell thisWeir. for 13K rtrctrnn 'A4iiaMA. ana- - ww wviuu AujuDtuimk, ova
niincii.
24 ROOMS, swell furniture, electricgnus, sienun neat; DrlcK buildingcentral location; $1660, part cash, bal- -

unre urina. otn st
HOOMING house snap; 10 rooms,, mustbe sold; Owner paralyzed: no person
In charge; $500. Hatfield. 165 H 4th st.
PARTNER in established real estate

uiiice. no experience necessary,
Tl, TTPglllUgHJIl UlUg.

27 ROOM house clearing tiKn
82dn Uken be,ore February l!

?02 t
. 460 BUYS half inttjrest in a deal thatwill net $4000 in 90 days. Hauck, 611

wciittiiu mug.
MOVING picture theatre, out of tn.--

must be sold at once, $560. Pacificrum ucnM, aua itotncniia bldg.
MRS. LENT'S AGFATT

quick sales on rooming houses. Main
a-- u. aii vvasnington.

PROMOTER with money and equipment
win nuance a gooa invention. Promo- -

rer. pox iro, journal.
MINING and Industrial stocks, tolo

phone and other bonds bought andsold. C. S. Fletcher. 125 Abington blrlir
WE SAY" again, before the pain have

mat loom iiiiea, now, Dy tne Mod-e-
Painless Dentists. 253 Alder, cor. 3d,

CONFECTIONERY and cigar store, liv
ins rooms in rear; I3UU. KOom1MI? Ht st

if jwu wisn to ouy or sen mining
stocKs. cau on J. u. furceil. Zis Starjc

sr., room is. .

GROCERY store for sale, .641 1st st

GROCERY store doing $40 to 150 dtwill sell at invoice. Rent $30. Phone
Mum tii.
EXCELLENT manufacturing business

In a nroirressive vsIIav tnwn Ad- -
dress Box 37. city. '
A SNAP Tinner's tools and stock; alsogeneral repair shop. Box 33, Aurora,

JROCERY store for sale at a bargain.

hu. U full; will sell thisl,rr zoo down. Main 9191Sng&to $od location.

WILL trade -

what you havi wLl? ZT
you want 406 fei Anything

W"E TRADE nyth7iir r v r -Bosrd of Traaa,, Co,
rOLn C reek stock toon' r

RKSTAl RANT for sale" chea
"B

if V.Last eno. 836 1st st p f

... BELP ffAXTEu 1
""ANTED Painters to btdinr.m.iiVrK

cf ralnting and wall tioti?,'m51,,7,

k." .1.4 for S0a 222 Id st

between 16th and 17th; rent $20. Key
next - poor or pnone r;ast SZ18.
S ROOM house, bath, gas, all con- -

venlences; good condition; on carline.ju uranam are.
NEW bungalow, modern, fireplace; BL

20th and Tlhbetts. Phone East 6, or
' . "

6 ROOM modern bungalow, 1H acres
ground. 1000 slants strawberries: 818.

Call 61 Union ave., N. East 6209.
ROOM modern house, bath, gas, eleo-tr-ic

lights, full basement, close in.
$22.60. $81 Grand ave., near Harrison,
FOR RENT New 7 room house, bath
' and toilet. $12 per month. Ill Bpen
cer st, Montavilla station.
$30 BEAUTIFUL modern brand new:

7 room house, on carline, at 86 Haw-
thorne ave. Owner there.
10 ROOM house, good location. neap

school, $20 month; bath, 2 carllnes.
Call 416 Board of Trade. '
6 ROOM cottage. 430 11th st, $12.60,

Inquire 147 Front st Phone Main
or
6 ROOM cottage, $10; west side river.

Apply S64 N. 26th; 16th at ear. to
ztn, soutn nair diock.
GOOD 6 room house with largeyard.

4 HortnwicK st Kent io. wage-fiel- d.

Fries St Co.. 229 Stark st
5 ROOM modern house, $25. Speer &

Co.. 1000 H Belmont st.
MODERN 7 room house, all conven- -

lences, good location. Call 762 E. Ash.
6 ROOM cottage, $22; gas and bath. In-

quire 444 11th st
8 ROOM modern house, 60S Mil) st d!

C. Burns,

FURNISHED HOUSES 80
CASH ADS under this classification.

1 cent per word per Insertion, three
insertions for the price of two.
120 NICRLY fnrnlfihed cottars, nlan

1 electric lights and gas. 863 E. 7th N..
wooaiawn car to prescott.
6 ROOM furnished, modern cottage, $80.

Haverst ic & Gallagher, 843 V4 Wash, st
HOUSES FOR RENT.

FURNITURE FOR SALE 82

CASH ADS under this classification.
1 cent per word per Insertion, three

insertions ior tne price or two.
FURNITURE of 10 rooms, part or all

and dressmaking business with fix-
tures. Sell or trade for real estate.
Address M. F. Benton, 849 Jefferson.
Main 2326.
K untVVf cnttaa-e- . rent 820. on 14th

near Davis. New furniture, cost $450.
I must go east. Will take $386. Call

evenings.
$450 CASH will buy furniture of 8

housekeeping and sleeping , rooms, all
full, rent $30. 427 Aldpr.
FURNITURE of 8 rooms for sale, cheap

and house for rent, $27.50. Call after
noon, 53 N- - Park.
12 ROOM modern house for rent, $40;

also furniture' for sale; a bargain.
Owner. 61 N. Park.
FAMILY going east has furniture and

stoves for sale; used short time;
house to rent. 15S6 E. Stsrk st.
11 ROOM house for rent furniture for

sale, in center of city, fine for board
ers or roomers, jssa waaison st.
FOR SALE 6 rooms completely fur-nlshe- d;

reasonable; modern flat.
Owner 387 Fourth st.

KOOM house for rent 6. rooms, fur-nlshe- d,

for sale; good location. $49
Market.
MUST vacate; furniture 18 rooms for

sale cheap. Owner. 269 1st
FOR RENT FLATS 13

in--
, --

CASH ADS under this classification.
1 cent per word per Insertion, threa

Insertions for the price or two.
NEW modern 6 room flat, electricity.

gasr fireplace. 62 H E. 10th, bet Stark
and Oak. W. R. Stokes A. Co, 105
Grand ave. ' ' '.

CASH A rS linHor ttila' olaaalin.,A
1 cent per word per Insertion.1 three

inuBmom ror tne prtce or two.
FJ RST; class salesmen wanted in every

wnn in inn staie or Oregon, to sellme imperial self Heatlnir Wlnt Ironuses denatured alcohol as gasolirfe
sometninsr first class and i timwtaH inevery home; sold under an absoluteguarantee; salesmen can make from $5to $25 ner dav: onlv rtma.ll onnltal r
quireu. au or wm jr. jv. ttryant soieagent, Madison st, Portland, Or.
WANTED To emDlov & Ca.t.hnli(V artn

tleman aa local representative: we re
quire a person of energy and ability for
tne position; salary i per week, write
at once tor particulars, j.ne ioey pud.
lishing Co., 323 Dearborn st, Chicago,
in.
WANTED Young man with office 'and

accounting experience. eauiDDed with
high grade talent and ability necessary
for successful sales supervisor; good po
sition for the right man; state age, ex
perience, references and salary wanted.

journal.
WANTED Salesmen; many make $100

to $150 per month; some even more;
stock clean, grown on reservation, far
from old orchards: cash advanced
weekly; choice of territory. Address
Washington Nursery Co., Toppenisb,
Wash.
WANTED Men to learn real estate

hiiKinesa. Some who commenced with
me four months ago are making from
$600 to $2000 per monui now. ceo ju.
M. Hickok.

200 Chamber, of Commerce.
ueh wiNTF.n to learn olumbing. eleo--

trlcity, automoblling, plastering and
bricklaying, by actual work. Advanced
scholars earn wages. Catalogue free,
rvvne National Trade School & Con
struction Co.. 230 8th st. San Francisco.
WANTED Railway mail clerks, cus

toms clerks, clerks at wasmngion.
Commencement salary $800. Many
March examinations, .candidates pre
pared free. Write for schedule. Frank
lin institute., uept. 09. itocnefter, rt. i,
6000 MEN wanted to spread the glad

news, we have never Detore maae a
suit for less than $35. This month we
will make a suit to your measure for
125. Crown Tailors. Pantages theatre
bldg.. 4th and Stark sts.
I WANT a few honest men to engage In

the motion picture business, from $250
tn 1500 reaulred: a success from the
start, and the best money maker known
today. Bee me today. Newman, 293
Burnside.
WANTED All around Journeyman tai-

lor or coat maker; work by piece or
week, or will sel one half or all estab-
lished tailoring business, at Skagway,
Alaska. 325 8tark st. Portland.
RAILWAY mall clerks, commencement

salary $800: spring examinations:
preparation free; write immediately.
Franklin Institute, department 402,
Rochester, N. Y.
WANTED Party to act as cashier in

fine, clean business, easy duties and
hours; experience unnecessary, but small
capital required. Apply personally at
S26H Washington st, room 417.
WANTED Young men, prepare for po-

sitions as telegraphers, station as
sistants; good opportunities, easily and
quickly acquired; day and eveningclasjes. Oregon College. 83 5th St.
MOTION picture operators earn $35

weekly. You can learn the business In
a short time; - easy work, short hours,
lessons reasonable; positions secured.
Bee Newman. 293 Burnside St.
HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

26 N. 2d st. Portland.
Phone A and Main 1526.
Help free to employers.

JAPANESE and Chinese students; pri-ma- ry

classes in English now forming.
See Mr. MacAnnen, Antlers hotel; even-
ings 6:30 to 8. j
IF YOU are a solicitor or wish to solicitand desire permanent paying position,
call or write to 209-21- 0 Marquam bldg..
xurt-JHiiu- Kjr.
WA NTED Experienced solicitor. No

otner neea apply. The Reliable Dye
Works. 309 1st st.
WANTED Men to have their shoes

by first class workmen at mod-era- te

prices. 602 Washington.
WE TEACH you the real estate busl-ne- ss

in all its details. Manhattan
Investment Co.. Washington bldg.
WANTED Men's laundry; like motherused to do; no chemicals or machin-ery; hand laundry. Main 3073. 262 3d.
A SNAP to a good, live man; no othersneed apply. Good for $100 a week.
Bit oucnannn Diag., ZB6 Washington.
WANTED First class Dastrv baker:

good wages. Apply Davenport 'Mfg. 2
Co.. 233 Market st
WANTED Barber shop, $ to 6 chairs;

what can you offer? 4. Journal.
HELP WANTED FE31ALR 2

CASH ADS under this classification.
1 cent per word per insertion, three

Insertions 4or the price of two.
WANTED Young ladies as telegraphers-st-

enographers: oleasant and
profitable profession; good salaries andpermanent positions; opportunities
never were better: auicklv and utiivacquired. Call Immediately. Oregon
College, S3 6th st

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
$43 Washington at. cor. 7th.. up-

stairs. Phones A and Main 2692.
lareruiiy selected help free.

COMPETENT girl; mostly cooking;
family of three. Phone East 344S.

714 Tillamook st
WANTED Girl to do housework infamily of five; wages $20 per month.
ftppiy mo t. layior. a. is. J.lndsey.
WANTED Young widow for house

keeper by bachelor; good home.
6. Journal.

WANTED A strong girl to take care
of invalid. Good home for rightparty. 6, Journal.

FIRST class work at moderate prices.
our mono, oioaern jrainiess .Dentists,

263 Alder, comer 3d.
WANTED A lady cook at Howard, Or.;

wages 9 a ween to cook ior one man.
Alfred Nichols, Howard, Or.
WANT a girl for general housework,family of 4. Call Woodlawn. 1720, or

A GIRL for general housework, 2 infamily. 770 H Johnson, between 23d
and 24th. Main 8162.
WOMAN wanted to assist in tailor re-

pair shop. Call 2Zlj Alder St.
WANTED Woman for general house-

work for 2. Call 647 Rroadwav.
WANTED- - experienced waitress

266 14th st, near Jefferson.
A PIANO course given in exchange foron ice wiitk. Boo. otn St.

HELP AV ANTED MALE AND
FEMALE 29

WANTED Men and women to solicitfraternal insurance; good contract andpermanent positions for those that
produce business. Call 618 Marquam

WANTED 100 boys and girls to take
8 months' course in new nnhnni nr

music ior iu; an instruments taught'special for January. Phone M 78gb
PRIVATE lessons in shorthand and

typewriting;, o per month, by expert
MUSIC course In exchange for fewnours worn eacn week. 383 6th st

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 65

C R. Hansen Jr.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

Men. 26 N. 2d. Main 1626.
Women. 343 H Wash Bt Main 2691
Help supplied free to employers.

HANLEY A O'NEIL
Employment Office.

Main 727. 7 N. fd st
WANTED AGENTS

WANTED One man in every locality
in United States to advertise and in-

troduce' our goods, tacking up show
cards. Commission or salary; $90monthly, and expenses. We lay out your
work; experience unnecessary. Write,Empire Medicine Co., London, Ontario,
WANTED Solicitor, must be enercetiaanq willing worker. Call 383 6th st

DRESSMAKING

'AJlIi0,N!,aELKS rREffBMAKlNG4ij xtt bl, MAIN 882,

EXPERIENCED and thoroughly re-
liable bookkeeper wishes to . devote

some time to keep books for small busi-
ness firm or private set; Al references
oy. local ouBiness tnvn.
YOUNG man. experienced in ' office

work, collections, warenouse or aeiiv- -
ery; references ana oona. . c. a., 41.

Phone mm till. r J

WANTED Work of any kind, by mar
Tied man with family; three small

children; must nave worn. u.. euiiam.
3Q7H lt at
MAN wants work, can do most any

thing in line of labor. Room 84,
Villa house, 29,3 1st and Columbia.
Main 9449. - '

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE 4

WANTED --By business ' woman under
standing care children, also mending-

ana light nouseworx; au per montn.
Address Miss B.. Mount Tabor grocery.
WANTED Position by young lady as

expert bill cleric; experienced tn mer-
cantile, hardware and drugs, 1,

Journal.
ENERGETIC business woman wants of

fice work, neat, accurate, .gooa gram-
marian, fair scribe; references. 4,

Journal. '

DENTIST'S assistant wishes a post
tlon: best of Preferences. Address

Sarah Dahm, 1314 KAuffman ave., Van
couver. Wash.
ENGAGEMENTS wanted by trained

nurse. reasonable charges, best
physicians and personal references.
Phone
2 YOUNG ladies, 18 years old, would

. like steady dob! tlon in dry goods
store; can do any kind of work. Ad
dress 435 E. Alder St
YOUNG lady graduate of Notre Damecouege wouin liKe. cosition in rerinea
lairuiy as governess ior imau cnuuren;
references. XX-4- 2, Journal. v

RELIABLE woman wants position as
waitress, cnam barmaid, or toon ninin

cook; thoroughly experienced. Mrs. H.uyer, zes jerrerson.
PUBLIC stenographer has few hours

in nnrA win ti wnrir in vnni. nr.
flee; references. 8 Commercial Clubbldg; Main 907 or
WIDOW with i children would likeplace aa housekeeoer for soher. mlri- -
aie agea man without Children. R. F.
D. No. 1. Portland; Or., box 151.
EXPERIENCED young lady desires po-

sition on exchange in hotel, where shecan have room and board as part wages.
1, Journal.

MIDDLE aged woman will assist in
housework In plain family or board-ing house. Woodlawn 2089.

EXPERIENCED woman wants wash.ing. Ironing or house cleaning hv thaday. Main 6575. V
YOUNG lady wants position as govern-

ess; speaks German, French and Eng-lls- h.

7, Journal. ,
NEAT young widow wishes position ashousekeeper for widower or bachelor.
E. L, 567 E. 26th St.
EXPERIENCED young lady stenog-

rapher desires position; best of
Phone East 6310.

YOUNG lady desires position as sten-ograph-

experienced. Phone Taborno.
STRONG woman, capable of taking

complete charge of rooming house or
win wora py aay. Main 493 i. Koom 9,
LADY wants position caring for invalid

ana assisting nousework. Phone Sell- -
wood 56, after 8 p. m. Monday;
WANTED Plain sewing, repairing, etc.

Work by day. Mrs. L. Brown. 870HE. Morrison. '
JANITRE88 desires a few offices to

lane care oi; reference fujrnlshed.

CURTAINS carefully laundered at home,
iwc .iri win can tor ana aeiiver,Phone Sellwood 134. Mrs. Ward.

STENOGRAPHER desires oositlonyears' exoerlenea in aeneral nffij
worn. mono cast zni,
EX PER IENCED German woman wan "tg

day work; washing, ironing, etc. Main
0121, room o. -

WOMAN wants a borne, small remun- -
eration; piain people; write particu- -

la rei. journal.'
YOUNG woman wishes place to workior Doara ana at Lena cone, n.sitJournal.
YOUNG lady wants position as govern-

ess; speaks German, French and Eng-
lish. 7. Journal.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker; termsreasonable: bv dav or & hnm o
7th st. Main 6184.
GIRL of neat appearance wants positionas cashier or office work. Phoneroom 18.
STRONG woman wants washing or

work bv dar or hour. Rnnm m
Phone Main 9449. '
YOUNG lady desires position as stenog-

rapher, single entry bookkeeping. 212Allsky bldg.
WANTED Sewing in private families,.maki,n' mendlng and darning. Call"
Main 8668.
WANTED Care of children in or out

ini,V MrB- - Margaret Hunt--er, Union ave.
WANTED, by lady with small chil(

, .u in i j iiuiiv Cj. ID) l.
EXPERIENCED private exchange

I'""" Position. Phone East8121. jr address 674 E. Ankeny st
WANTED Position a office ZfiT--

tvnewrltlni? nnrt hliVunn. nf.'.'
Woodlawn 701. ro

. - .
iuuivu lady, klndergartner. wnniri ni.to take chartre nt tun nwi.r JI , A i. "
uivit. TVU 1VLH PL.
WOMAN wants any kind of work byday' Oood plain cook and laundry.Room 26. 370H East Morrison.

anJ atenographer
CannonrcAuS.1111" l WOrk Up'

GOOD seamstress, sewing by the day.
a nvin? nam i O OO

EXPERIENCED colored cook wishes po!
n. ...... wa.Biung. M. 8346.
GOOD waitress wants work: restau- -

loui. nun preierreq. fnone M. 9295.
SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

AND FEMALE 23
10.000 POSITIONS.

For graduates last year; men and wo-men learn barber trade in 8 weeks; helpsecure positions; graduates earn $15
$25 weekly; expert Instmotor; toolsfree; write for catalog. Moler System
Colleges. 36 N. 4th st. Portland.

MAN and wife wish position as cooks,or wife to do cooking and man workoutside. Con. Schaefers. R. F. D. No. LLents, Or.
MAN and wife wish position as cooksin camp; experienced; references.
Phone Woodlawn 1864. 203 H StantonJ.' H. Andrews.
WANTED By competent man andwife, charge of hotel or rooming
house. Address H., 183 Holladay ave.,
room 8, Portland.
MAN and wife wish work of any kind,good handy man, wife good cook.Room 19 Winchester House, 3d andBurnside.
MAN and wife wishes position; wife

to ao cnam per worn; man to work Inor outsiae. a. b. ZB day st
man and wife want rooming house tocare ror, one child; references. 872Montgomery St. P. Q. Wooster.
BY MAN and wife, first class cooks, incamn or hot!: nn nhlldrn. J,. D.Rhodes, Hlllsboro. or.
MAN and wife, first class cooks, camp

or mill boarding house.' I. L., 133 H
MAN and wife as cook and waitress inor out or city; sober. F. C. 661 Everett

FURNISHED- - ROOMS
WEST 8IDE

CASH ADS under this classification.
1 cent pef word per insertion, threa

insertions for the price of two.

: DOWN
,

' ' J ui uiPUtr wi qcxss uu OICv"trie light $1.76 PER WEEK. AND UP.
J46H 6th st, cor. Alder.
MANHATTAN HOTEL Looking foir

modern, tsteam heated rooms down
townT $3 eek up. Transient solicited.
siiv "targ st 6th
OLD NATION lodging house for work--

THE LARRABEE 22714 Larrabee, near
Holladay. Attractive, newly furnisnea,thoroughly! modern, bav window rooms,

handsome brick building,' electricity,
steam heat, hot and cold water every
room, call bells, baths; walking distance.
ioc. aay, iz.au ween, up,
LARGE! light front room, newly fur

nished: furnace heat bath, gas: vrl
vate family. Gentlemen preferred, 895
em st.
WELL urnlMhed room, transient so
v liclted. tn business district: prices
rensonanie, catns, pnoiie. so Mr mor
rlson, i '

NICE, large, clean furnished rooms;
easy walking distance; reasonable.

as im. Par. '

. NEW GRAND CENTRAL HOT EC
vSteam heat, electrio lights, free baths,

rooms. $2 week and up. 8d and Flanders.
THE Newport hotel Newly furnished.

steam neat, not ana coia water; tran-
sient: elevator service; 6th and Wash.

Hotel Mason ' t$?&ricg ..iiijii mm witii.
WELL furnished rooms: private family;

home conveniences: boarding house;
handy; rates reasonable. 887 13th st
THE Westminster, 6th and Madison- -

well furnished rooms in nioaernapartment, suitable for 2; reasonable.
Hew Belmont a0mfpl.
for ' 1 .or S in room.
'LARGE front corner room, bay window

alcove, furnace heat; all conveniences.
861 10th st. Main 8312. -
FURNACE heated rooms,, $1 to $6 per
- week, bath, phone, Mi block Wash
ington. 14th.
NEWLY, furnished room In private tarn-il-

furnace heat' I2S4 N. 16th, cor,
Gllsan st ....
NICE front and other rooms, furnacel

heat bath and telephone: , with or
without board. 476 Morrison. M? 4613.
LARGE room for 2 men. all . conven- -

' lences. and laundry. 31.75 each per
week. 190 N. 17th. .

OPENED under new' management just
cleaned and remodeled, rooms. $3 per

week and up. 225M, 1st st. '

LARGE front room, well furnished.large closets, gas. light and bath.
227'H Mill St. -

;

$1.60 a WEEK, large Inside room, prl.
vate family, modern. 308 6th; phone:

10 minutes to P. O.
DESIRABLE front room, well furnished

and all conveniences, reasonable rent:
gentlemen preferred.-815- 8d; upstairs.
MITCHELL Housekeeping, sleeping

rooms; electric lights: convenient:
reasonable. 7th and Flanders.
NICELY furnished front room, suitable

ior z young men: gas. bath. Phone:rent $12. 880 1st st.
NICE furnished large front room with

alcove, all conveniences, suitable for 1
or S gentlemen, $3 week. 308 Mill.
2 GARRET rooms $6 each per month;

electric iiffni. on neat. frivatih rn.i,
dence, 750 Lovejoy; neaf 23d.
FURNACE heated rooms, nicely " fur-nish- ed

bath, phone; business districtto fb per week.. 189 7th st
WELL furnished room, close in, bath,

phone. Pricea $1.60 to $3 per week.
.325 '7th st.
Well furnished front room, heat-e- d.

cosy. Only $2.60 per week. Closen; bath; phone. 348 fth st
258, 13TH ST. Nicely furnishedrooms, new house, every convenience,
scimeiiien oniyj
NICE clean rooms, well furnished, rejit

irnauimme, t IQgfl in. z i I tin St.
VERY nicely furnished sleeping room. 2

moiim i rum tr. u., i.ou wean, zto 7tn.
Hotel Royal ,'& 4
NICE front room for rent 561 Irving;iuiiui, rnone Main 34Z4.
NICELY furnished sleeping room, $2 per

oi.il m, i mocK irom Jr. u.
mcKLy furnished room, with phone

and bath, for rent cheap. 412 Everett
TWO roomscomplete, walking distance;

main poTo. nun ciay st.
Hew Rosamcua

FURNISHED ROOMS
EAST SIDB S3

CASH ADS under this classification.
1 cent per word per insertion, threeInsertions for the price of two.

i OR 2 furnished rooms In private fam- -
ily; nice location; easy walking dis-

tance. Reasonable. 265 "$r Larrabee.
Phone East 4780.
THE Gayosa, apartments and singlerooms, elevator, hot and cold water,private bath, steam heat modern. Grandave.. E. Stark. Phone E. 6465.

Hotel Princess ISrn.Ui: ,4M?Vi
moaern notei in city, treasonable.
i ho lurnisnea rooms, together orsingly; furnace heat 634 E. Morri-so- n.

Not housekeeping. Phone

ROOMS ANT) BOARD
CASH ADS under this classification.

1 cent per word per insertion. - threeInsertions for the price of two.
EXCELLENT board and room forladies or married couples; selectboarders; home privileges; $5 per week.
4 jenerson.
NICELY furnished rooms with board

in private family; walking distance;very reasonable. 348 Mill. Main 4931.
THE Hawthorne, corner, 13th and Sal-mon, modern, well furnished, with or 7without board, reasonable rates.
LARGE front room and board, suitablefor 1 or 8, with furnace heat; privateboarding house. 225 W. Park.
THE COLONIAL, 165 10th St.. corner

Morrison, best accommodations in city
txi luwcBL mien, Bieam neat.
IBS COUCH st, room and board, 3

blocks from car; bath and phone: allmodern conveniences. Phone 4.

BOARD $2.85 week, the Three Star rtaurant 812 Burnside, or Pacific, 108
at. om , mwa jac up,
ROOM, and board, also day board $26;

sko, iieui included, on carline. 6
JflU c. loin St.. IN.

ROOM and board for 2 young men, $5
; une nome influences. 42 4th.maj ri 4

ROOM and board, $20; parlor, bath, fur
l.B 1 fcll.

BOARD and room in private family:. .ti j, 'journal.
BOARD and room for two at $4.60 each

tt tjcv. jrmjuT- - w wuiawn 1148
THE LOCHRIDOE, $. E. 28th st Roomand poard, $20 per month.
ROOMS, single and en suit n,..conveniences. 462 Morrison, cor. 13th.

HOTELS 64
THE 4.ALUMET HOTEL. 160 Park; Eu- - 6

HOTEL PORTLAND. European plah

BELVEDERE, European: 4th and Aldpr

Housekeeping rooms '

CASH ADS under this classification.1 cent per wprd Per insertion, threeInsertions for the price of two. -

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall sts.'
Newly furnished for housekeeping,including gas ranges, electrio lights, hotwaver, uatns, taunary, reception room,

all free, furnished apartments $16 per 1amonth up; single housekeeping rooms
$2.50 week up; best In city for money;
short distance from Union depot Take
"S" or 16th st cars north, get off atMarshall st ' ; -

$1.50 .WEEK, up, large, clean furnishedhousekeeping rooms', parlor, laundry,
bath. 184 Sherman, S. Portland. -
STEAM heat rooms, hot, cold water,

trices reasonable; block Wash, stPark st.
WE'VE got fine, teeth. How are yourst

Modern Painless Dentists, S53 .Alder,

HOUSEKEEPING suite; also sleeping
room. 6 minutes' walk from P p.;

ideal location. 290 Jefferson.
TWO swell housekeeping rooms, $ min- -

utes- - wane to .;

'
gas, bath. 240 V4 Ast

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, close in. 49
eaiuiun sc.

ROOM new modern flat furnace, bath.
electricity, hot and cold water; be- - .

tween 16th and 17th on Stark, 62$ East , (
Stark. -

. M
ROOM modern flat, 605 E. Couch, beUy
10th and llth, w. K. stokes ta,

106 Urand ave.
NEW modern 6 room flat on Williams

avenue car: rent reasonable. Phone
Woodlawn 839. 1055 Williams ave.
FOR RENT New 8 room lower flat,

nice location, close In; inquire on
premises. 529 Everett st
FOR RENTi-Fi- ve room flat, 6 room

cottage and 6 room Basement; reason.
able. Inquire 660 3d St. '

PARTLY furnished 4 room flat, ground
floor, close in $10. 69 E. llth, near

Washington. .

ROOM flat Uth st. Inquire
147 Front st Phone Main or

STORES AND OFFICES 11

FOR RENT Good location for moving
ploture show, in building now under '

construction; rent reasonable; large
crowds assured, Apply 718 Board of
Trade bldg.
FOR RENT Fine location for cloak

nrl silt 1 1 sitAr in Kn A n tf maw nnskt
construction; raorderate rent .Apply 718
Board of Trade bldg.
FIRST class outside offlc roomi for

MMr . n maw kn ll4ns ssAam

Sold Next Day
jaiu v sis wuaavftsun, 0 Wt-- (I HCtm ls IE

electrio ami sras lieht. with lanltor ftrv.'nThe following ad in the "For Sale" clas-

sified of The 'Journal' sold the cottage the.
next day after it appeared last Sunday:

XT Xil ma fi4 bmJ lf.J(. . ,

FOR RENT Nice large room for of--
ftce; rood iocatlon-o- ast side. , In- -

quire 1 !0 Grand ave.
Fl'RNlSHED private office, phone.

light and heat; $10 month. S22 Wor
cester
'OR RENT Desk room, both phones,light and heat Annlv Rtirhi.i ja.

Kerns, 360 E. Morrison. B. 889.
GOOD storeroom. 25x100 teet $10 1st. '

Inquire 808 1st '

FINE offices and deskroom.. 303-30- 4
owetianq piqg.. 6tn ana Washington.

CorheIt bids. 7(19
Desk room, inrliidlna- - both nliMua

FIRST and 2d floors, each 25x100. new I.

brick: jobbing district innni.i
FEW nice offices In the Couch and I

Chambers bldg. 601 Couch bldg.' : f

FOR SALE Very cheap, small modern
cottage, fine location; owner is leav-

ing city. - Apply on- - premises, 224 E.
6th sf7, or phone 1. - -

GOOD store room, 2IVx60; steam heat:.$40 month,1 847 Taylor st ,ingmen, Zurnlsbed rooms. 85ft N. 2d.
' . '. . tr

, 1


